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For thou wast slain and hast
redeemed us to God by thy blood.
-Rev. 9.
The story of redemption is the
sweetest story every told. Mil
•lions have told the story, and
s.i ng it, and all heaven will re
sound with the songs of redemp
tion sang bi the myriad hosts oi
redeemed humanity throughout
the ages of eternity. Sea_rch the
lexicons of all ages for a greater
""ord than redemption. Bought
back. Adam sold out humanity
"lock, stock and barrel!" as the
expression is, to satisfy the whi:11
of hi5 wiic, against the command
of God. Turned the \\'hole course
of humanity into the terrible
Jllaelstrom of sin, to serve sen
sual lusts and de�ires enslaved to
corruption. Enmeshed in chains
t1nhrcakablc. \Vithout stre1lgth
Sold under sin (Rom. 17 :14).
"Foolish, disobedient, deceived,
serving diYers lusts and pleasures,
living jn malice and envy, hateful,
and hating one another."-Titus
3 :3. Dead in trespasses and sins
(Eph. 2 :12). Having no hope,
and without God in the world
(Eph. 2 :12).
"But after that the kindness
and love of God our Saviour t'O
ward man appeared, Not by
works of righteousness which we
have done, but according to his
mercy he saved us. (Titus 3:5).
But God commendeth his love to
'ward us, in that, while we were
yet sinners, Christ died for us
(Rom.-5:8). F'or when we were
yet without strength, in due time

Christ died for the ungodly (Rom.
5 :6). No hope for us, but the
eternal God provided us a hope.
Without a remedy, but.God gave
us a remedy.
No · redemptive
price had we. For we were sold
under sin. Slave to sin. A slave
possesses nothing. And :.fter ali
our hard life to reap the wages
of sin \\·hich is death. Eternal
separation from God in the lake
of firP. and brimstone.
Dut God cared. Christ provid
ed a purchase price for lost hu
manitY. God so loved the world
that I�c gave· His only begotten
Son that \\'hosocYer belie,·cth in
I-l im should not perish lmt ha ,·e
everlasting life (John 3 :16). :\nd
Jesus "I-lis 0\\'11 self bare C>tir sins
in his own bod,· on the tree. that
we being dead to sins, should li\'c
unto ri g-hteousness" (1 Peter 2:
24). But he was wounded for
our transgressions, he was bruised
for our iniquities )Is. 53 :5). And
the Lord hath laid on him the
iniquity of us all (Isaiah 53 :6),
For he hath made him to be sin
for us, who knew no sin; that we
might be made the righteousness
of God in Him. (2 Cor. 5 :21). And
the price has been paicl. By the
sheep market in Jerusalem there
was a pool, and at a certain time
every year an angel came down
from heaven and troubled the
water, and whoever was first in
the water was made whole of
whatever affliction he had. But
now a fountain bas been opened
in the- house of David for. sin and
and uncleancnss• .. It is·. .alwavs

For all have -sinned and com.:
short of the glory of God; being
justified freely by His grace ,
through the redemption that is m:
Christ Jesus; Whom God hath ·
set forth to be , a propitiation
through faith in His blood, to de- :·
clare His righteousness for the :
remission of sins that are past.
(Rom. 23-25). In whom we have
· redemption through His Blood,
�vcn the forgiveness of sin; (C,,I.
I :14).
Hallelujah!
Herald it
throughout the world. Broadca3t
it to every clime and to every
tongue and people. Redempt\cr.
through the Blood of J est!s. The
fu-11 price has been paid. :Man
can be free from sin. Come on,
you belong to God by right of
redemption. Forsake sin. You
arc lest without Him. but who
ever you are, and ho\': e,·cr deep
mav be your gnilt, co111c to Him.
Th;ugh ·your� sins !Jc red like
crimson, they shall be as \\'ool.
(Is. 1 :8). Christians, arc we liv
ing wholly for God? Or arc we
spending most of the time for
ourselves and the gratification of
the natural? . "He died for all,
that they which live should not
henceforth live unto themselves,
but unto Him which died for
them" (2. Cor. 5 :15). Forasmuch
as ye know that ye were not re
deemed with corruptible thing·s,
as silver and gold * * • But with
the precious Blood of Christ" (1
Peter (1 :18-19).
The Sunday School Associa
tion of the Pentecostal Holiness
Church is to meet at Oklahoma··
City, May 2-4, and it hoped that
manv will be in attendance. Send
:>. delegate from your Sunday
School.
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of Sam Hensley that he may be healed
FOllEIGN MISSIONS
of asthma, and also that Mrs. Hensley
Valley S S------------------76 may receive the Baptism of the Holy
Ghost and that her husband may be
Davis PH S S-------------3,00 . saved. · •
Sulphur P H c&urch--------4.00
Mrs. Lula Allen, Hickory, Okla., is
Emmanue P H church-----3,80 afflicted with T. B. and wants the
saints to pray for the Lord to ·heal
Healdton PH church-------4.55 her. She is trusting the Lord.
Mt. View PH S S----------3,00
Carr PH churcb_::,:__________1,38
Cooper, Okla. April 25.-To
Mrs. Loleta Phillips--------4,0P the Pentecostal Holiness Faith.
Ba.rtlesvi!le P H S S--------4.10 and the saints of God, May 1 as
the prodigal son, who has been
For purchase of the China saved, sanctified and filled with
New Testament Mission proper• the sweet Holy Ghost, but has
ty in China'.
wandered away from God and
Mrs. Loleta Phillips--------3.00 without hope in this world or the
'°reat beyond. I ask an interest
SUBSCRIPTIONS
in the prayers of the saints that
X X--------------------------2 God may in some way touch this
Dave Troutman---------------9 heart again and brin2' me back
Mrs. L Summers--------------2 to the fold. As I just received
C E Neukirchner--------------1 a paper from home sent by my
C Messcr---------------------2 mother Mrs. A ·F Van Horn of
0 C Wilkins-------------------1 Scipio and I read a testimony
S M Weatherford-------------1 from my cousin L J Lowe, who I
Mrs. George Harris-----------2 have prayed for so much and
Mn. Champion Shults--------1 hard for and now be is praising
WPTaylor-------------------1 God and it did me so much good
Mrs. Daisy Dowoin2"------ ___ l _ to know that God bas answered
J K HooleJ-------------------2 and touched his heart. So saints
Mn. Nora A Orcutt------------1 pray for me as I am in an oil
Mn. H D Berry�--------------1 field where the devil has full
Geo, J Matthew•--------------1 sway. Your sinner friend.
Dan W Enns-----------------1
w J VANHORN
EA Keller--..:-----------------2
Saints take time to pray foi:
S L Hournbuckle-----------.---1 this sin-sick wanderer.
Martin SturgeoD--------------2
F. B. Jooes -------------------3
FBEB TRACT WORK
Daisy Downing --------------,50
F. B. Jones ____ ,:. ____________ ,25
Ada,Okla.,April 28-Just clos
ed a meeting at Woostrel church
last ni£"ht with Yictory, Jam to
be at Liberty church May 6 to 9.
Higa Hill May 10-13. Gowen
:May 14·18. Am enjoying the
S . E. STARK
bless.in£".
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_. Evan&"eli1t C. E, Neukirchner
-i;e-eins a meeting at the Pauls
-Vallev church May 3.
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FALLEN ASLEEP

On the 12th of April the death
angel visited dear Bro. and Sis
ter William's home of the Fair
view church and took their dear
baby girl, Louise, away. She
WH born June_ 5, 1921, died April
12, 1924, makinr her stay on
earth 2 yea.rs, 10 months 7 days,
Sha leaves father. mother, 6
brothers and 3 sisters to meurn
her departure, with many little
playmates that she loved so welJ.
God's Word says Psalm 127:3,
that childied are his. herita£"e.
Mark 10:14 Jesus says, "Suffer
little children to come unto me
and forbid tliem not for of such
is the Jdnedom of heaven. So·

·�

we say farewell dear little one f
we:wm meet you in heaven.
i
Her body was laid in the./
beautiful Hillside Cemetery at i
Purcell, Okla.
May the bless·
ings of heaven rest upon the
broken hearted parents and loved
ones. Funeral by the writer.
LUTHER G CHILCOAT.

Ell en Louise Osen born Oct.
16, 1922. died April:s, 1924. Af·
ter all that could be done to
spare her she left to be with Je
sus and the loved ones who have
g-one on before to await tht> ar
rival of the loved ones left be
hind. Thoug-h her life was
short it was not in vain for clur
ing her sickness and death her
parents were brought back to Je•
sus. Her little body was placed
at rest in the family burying
g-round nearHammon, Okla.
RB BEALL
lndepe[Jdence, Kan.-As a result of
a revival held at the school house of
the district, nearly the entire neigh
borhood of Cascade settlement, twenty
miles southwest of here, is smokeless
and chcwless. The men of the dis
trict simply discarded their pipes and
tobacco after the revival and went
without the solace of the weed.-Post
Dispatch.
Wynnewood, Okla.-Glad that
this evening still finds m.: saved,
sanctified and filled with the Hol y
Ghost, and looking for Jesus to
come. Bro. Melt-On pn,ached at
Louis chapel last Sunday and
Sunday night, and the Lord sure
did bless him in giving out the
Word. He perached the first
chapter of Psalms and he sur� diri
hew to the line on cleanness.
Thank God for men that will
preac.h the Word, let it peel who
Pray for me. Your
it may.
brother under the Blood.
CHARLEY WILBOURN.
Maxwell, Okla.-I want to
praise God! this evening for His
wonderful saving power, and be
cause He keeps me sancti_fied an.:l
baptized with the sweet Holy
Ghost and looking for the soon ·
coming King. Pray for me. Your
sister in Christ.

MRS. L .SUMMERS.
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Pen�c':ost at Harj�'. I �.:{�:-'be
pav1 s t�
. e 26th 1 the '�!ii�.. wi
mg.., Satnts, pray for :,ou:r:� WO
at Ada. We ·are pressing
Yours-·in Him for the Jost.�
W. D. YO:gK
Route 3.
.....
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Healdton, Okla., April· 24.
J us L :i few words of report to the
Faith. This leaves me here in an
old-timi: revival. People are pray
ing through on all Jines. The altar
crowded full and the town is
getting stirred for God. This is
the fifth night of the n1et!ting and
thcrl! have been six saved and
one received the Baptism of the
Holy Ghost. There sure is a good
band of workers here, and they
sure know how to get under the
burdrn of the meeting. I lo'vl!
the saints here because they are
some of �ods pure gold. Bro. K.
E. J oliff is pastor, and h(' makes .
me free in preaching. My next
meeting- will be at Dillard begin
ning May 3, where Bro. B. 1·!.
Jones is' pastor. Please pray for
these meetings. Your for Him.
D. P. THURMOND.

rs

Y.h1rsaw, Mo.-The work is
moving on in \Varsaw. Glory to
�od. The Sunday School is get
ting better. Four have received
the F:aptism of the Holy Ghost,
three saved and four sanctified
since Bro. Lon Wilson left us. 'Ne
had wonderful servi ,; es. Sunday
11ight the power came down and
saints danced and talked in ton
gues. Pray for me that I may go
on and keep looking up until
_Tesus comes. I am sttll saved,
sanctified and baptized with the
sweet Holy Ghost, and 1-ooking
for His soon coming.
ALICE QUICK.
Sul_phu:, Okla., April 17....:.:.::Thc
meeting 1s fine. The dear Lord
is blessing. There has been a
great deal of good done and WI!
a1 e looking for a lands·lide. Thi:
dear Lord is helping Sister Smith
to preach the Word. Pray for us.
J. F. FORGUSON,
Under the Blood.
Tecumseh,· Okla., April 22.-I
praise God for the victory over
sin. Bro. Dave Troutman is t..ich
\IS in a meeting. Having good in
terest. Sister Stickney was with
us a few services. Pray for us.
J. K. HOOLEY.
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Douglas, Ga., April 14.-Just
closed a good meeting at Hazel
G_uthrie, Okla., April . 21. i
hurst', Ga., last night. Will be
gin here tonight. Aim to return _ !='raise the Lord for keeping I f
home after this meeting. Your m the full experience and jn t i_:
service of the Lord. I have:
brother in Christ.
written you for quite a w.hile !
0. C. WILKINS.
cause more trials than anythi
else, but I came out on fop a
Lebarron, Okla., Aprii"22.-To�ave go�d news for any one ti
day finds me saved and rejoicing 15 acquainted with the church
in T esus. He is so near and �o Reeding.
When
precious to me. We closed the therE" Wednesda I went o,
y, the 16th,
meeting here Sunday night, the
o
o
er
Ray
Greenfield d
th
Br
und
f
c;t
j
't
20th. The mee ting wasn u
ing his best and filling my pk
what we expected it to be, yet the for two
months. I went th,
Lord blessed..Eight were saved. with a special
burden of pra:
the
in
still
some
with
closed
We
;md
the
Lord
honored
it. B:
altar. The .Methoclisf- people gave Mon-roe
Wells got sanctified t
us pcrn1issioo·to 'hold the meeting firSt
night and his sister and M
in-their chu.ch..W,e found the pas- Wilson
were saved Frida,· nig-:
tor a real ma:n of·God, ·who is not and
the same ni<rht Mo1;roc ,
afrair! to preach the Word of God ceived
straight and clean. We expect tc, noon his Baptis�. Sunday aft,.
. we �aptize d three by i1
begin a meeting at Mannsville,
ers
i
ion with dancing and talki·
April 26th to May 15th. And m
!T
tongue
s in . th � water. I nH
from there we go to the Banner saw
the
band
'_'Vl th a� much I:
r.hurrh. near Okemah, where Bro.··- ert_Y
, and ma�1festat!on of t
A. J. Finkenbinder is pastor, May
24. l\Iay God abundantly bless Spm t. In six . services I 01
the s2ints everywhere. Pray for preached three tnncs. The otl,
me that I may ever be faithful to three th_e Holy,Ghost took char:
my calling. Y 0 ur sister in His !here is strong conYictio11 re
�ng on the people, and we arc ti
dear $.:rvice.
mg to get an evangelist at or.
ANNIE CARMACK.
to take advantage of the aw,.
______-___
cned revival spirit. Pray mt:
Th.:!nk God for salvation. Sis fo_r us as w� have a host of bal
ter \\"ea therford and I held a two sliders to w n back. Yours in t
i
\\'eeks meeting· at See Chapel. service of the
Lord.
\\"hich closed April 13th, with vic
BRO. JOHN SONDEREGGE
tory. \Ve begin a meeting here
at DaYis, April 19th, which will
Har tshorne., Okfa., April 15.
continue until May 4th. My next JuSt
a few word·s of pm
meeting will begin at Fair Oaks through the little Faith
paper,
church. May 11th and last un til some folks call it
but
it
is
May 23rd, and then I will go Faith p�per to �e. Whena lar
hack to See Chapel May 24-25. the paper I sit right down I t
and g
Pray for me. Your brother out a square meal
of faith. It
for lost souls.
grand to_ me. Rev. A. H. Luc
]. D. MAHAFFEY,
- and .1 closed a seven-day meeti,
Star J\oute' Elmore
· City ' Ok. at Pit tsburg. A real good intere
was shown. I thought it best
Ada, Okla., April_ 21.-I am at come home Monday, the 14th, f
home rrow. Am worked down. a res t' leaving Bro. Morgan a,
The.meeting at Calvin was good-. Bro. Alvin Howard, who are m
There · was one got sanctified, and 0 f G'? d · And wife and I start
the samts :"ere \von�erfully brle�- rneetmg Saturday, · April 19,
sed up. -Then .I wen.t to. Har.JO, Blanco· Pray th a t t h'1s p 1 ace "
· ·· g QtfUa)";
....i
• • •:W.e • ba d a .. not be as hard
for F..aster.
s th 1 : st thr,
fine time..· Good optn�g for true
-Continuod�n Pa�e
0
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Wt: h;we before us some pictures oi the splendid property of
the China New Testament 1Iis
:;ion which we have lateh· :ic
ouir�d. and which was desc�·ibed
in The Pentecostal Holiness
A blue· mark in this i1pace Faith. Sept. 15th. A new interest
means your subscription has ex has be.en added since our de:ir
pired.
Both a Blue and a Red missionaries have arrived on the
Mark means this is the l ast paper scene ·arid 'taken charge of the
to be sent you unles!I we get a re w·ork on the Tong King Gulf in
newal of your subscription_.
South\\'est China. Bro. W. H.
Turner, Sister Turner and the
boys and Sister Julia Payne ar
rived at Pakhoi March 3rd and
landed the next morning and at
once went to this newly-acquired
One of the great events of the field for the spread of Pentecos
year in 'Pentecosta·l Holin.ess tal Holiness. This purchase not
ranks is the annual state camp only included. the splendid prop
meeting held year after year. erty and substantial buildings in
This year the camp meeting is tt> Pakhoi, but also included proper
be held at a very convenient loca- ty and mission stati10ns in two
·tion
about as centrally located as other cities and a lease in .mother
·
would be possible, in the Benson Chinese city, so thereby giving us
park at Shawnee, Okla. A splen a splendid start, an unusual start
did place fo such a gathering, :n oui interior missionary work,
with ample room for wagons and There is the station at Liemchow,
teams and cars, and also for tents. and then Bro. Turner was going
The spiritual hles'sings to be de :i.t once to try and open up the
rived from these camp meetings :nissionary work at Yamchow.
:ire numberless, and thousands of :ind at Namhong: And then, of
�ouls have been blessed. This cour::e, as workers and means ar<:
year we are expecting one of the provirted, we. trust that this work
hest refreshings that we have will extend on further into th�
ever had, and prayer is solicited interior and many souls brought
.continuously for a great ingath to Christ. We are elated at the
ering 0£ souls and an outpourino blessed prospect of a great sow
d the Holy Ghost: Scores ·of ing and reaping time in this
preachers and workers will be r.eedv field, and we feel that many
there. The Camp Meeting Asso souls will be brought to Christ.
'dation, we feel, has been fortu At a missionary service in the
nate this year in securing as one Oklahoma City church held re
of the preachers of the camo cently many hands wenit up that
meeting, Bro. Paul E. Beachani, they believed God. for· an ingath
President of the Holmes Bible ering of soul's in this district,
and,
_.a nd_- ¥issionary Institute, of we are praying and believing
to
�Greenvme, S., C. This school w.as . that e-nd. Will you
:-foundecf' in 1898� by the late Bro. · Oklahoma s shqµld join us?. We
feel an espe
q
:tv:,·J; Holmes and wife, and is one . cial interest in this worlc in that
tht.:.best'
•Bibfe::6th
-�
·- dols· in the·. 'Okl?.homa responded so �ell with
.
. ...
Entered as second-cl ass matter
Sept. 12, 1 Yl 1, at the post office
at Oklahoma, Okla., under the
Act of March 3, 1879.

HEART T� HEART TAlKS

J

country. Bro. Beacham 1s a splen ·
did preacher, and we are sure that
his messages will be timely �nd
filled with soul-food for the saints
of God. Our ·esteemed Bro. J. H.
King. General Superintendent, of
Franklin Springs, Ga., will be one
of the.: preachers also, is well
known as an able expositor of
God's Word. Others will also he
present of whom mention will be
made soon. Preparations should
now be made to attend this <::amp
meeting which begins August 15.
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their offerings to acquire this
property and we trust that you
will continue to_send in offerings
to pay on this property. Let's
have a part in paying this prop
{'rty out. And besides this won
derful work here in Southwest
Chin,, that we have so lately en
tered, there is the work at Hon5 I
Kong, a splendid work, and severa! missionaries, and also the
boat work among the Sam Pam J
people that is in charge of Sistn
Annn Deane Cole. And :1.ls'O \\ c:
have a work i,n India in a spler:
did lccation at Jasidih Jnnctio,:.
:tnd in Africa we also have a goo:!
\\'Ork for the Master. With se·.·
eral new missionaries to leave for
the field this fall, surelv of all
�imes we should keep ire.sh in our
mind� the "Go Ye" instructions of
our Lord, and give systematically
n f our means to help get the G,;,,s
pel to the whole world.
And
above all, do not forget to pray
for the missionaries.

l
j

Don't forget the change of ad
dress. It is very important that
you address aIJ our maiL for the
tracts, for the paper, for foreign
mission money, for song books,
etc., to the new address. And be
sure to put street and number, as
it will save time. Address all maii
to Dan T. Muse, 1317 West Fifth
St., Oklahoma City, Okla.
It is said that 80.4 of the fami
lies of the United States buy to
bacco. In other words ,over 80
per cent of the American homes
have members enslaved to the
use of tobacco. The average ex
penditure per family is $20.9. In
Oklahoma City alone something
over $400,0CX) is probably spent
for tobacco. The Times says Ok
•lahoma City smokers burn an
nually over 5,000,000 loaves of
-bread, or more than 1,000,CXX)
pecks of potatoes at 40 cents a
peck, or nearly 7.,000,000 pounds
of onions at 6 cents a pound. In
terms of meat this expenditure
would amount to 3,000,000 pounds
of chuck steak, and with that·sum
could buy more than 14,000,000
eggs. We give you these fi_gures
that you may grasp something of
the enslavement of people. Surely
this country need's a general re
vival' of old-time religion that de- ·
livers men and women from the
enslavements of the world. ·
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· �, �in�?Co·
few m�nth
the .past
·
fc'.ence some two h.undred a,
thirteen thousaod·
and eig_ht hu
_
cired and SIX!y-seven tracts j.
free distribution have been se
out from this office. Think wh:
-.0-__ �--�
back in Oklahoma and was to be-/ that means! Some of ·our foll
gin a meeting at Anadarko April are entering into this work a• .
25th. Pastor G. J. Matthews, of are handing out many tracts. \\
the Purcell church, has been hold shonld place our literature in c::
ing a meeting at Norman. Evan <'ry home in the land. People �
gelist Willa Short has been hold perishing and WC should use l'
ing a meeting at Tul'Sa. Evangt: ery means within our power
list D. P. Thumond is holding a reach them with the Gospel L
good revival meeting at Healdton fore it is too tate. \1/e will .
where Bro. K. E. Jollig is pastor. glad to send you as many tra,·
He is to begin a meeting at Dil for free distribution as you c;
lard May 3, where Bro. B. M. use. Some one should take tl
work up in your community. E
Jones is pastor.
._
ery town and community oug
Preachers, we miss your name out to have some one that would gi
or the "With the Preachers" column. out tracts and use this means
Drop us a card telling us where you sprea<l the Gospel. In writi
for tracts for free distributi,
SUPT. EVANS' SI.ATING.
nlease address mai•I carefully,
Oklahoma Citf- May 2-5-Su11day
Dan T. Muse, 1317 West Fii
School Convention; Qu'arterly Con
Street, Oklahoma City, Okla.
r erenae.

z,_____....,.__

Evangelist J. M. Tayk>r is in
Arkansas and has been preaching
some at Zent. Evangelist C. L.
Smith has been holding a meeting
at Sulphur where Bro. J. F. For
guson is the pastor. Evangelist
]. G. Powell has ·been holding a
meeting at Oeveland. Evangeli,st
Annie Carmack held a meeting at
Lebanon, closing out April 20. She
was to begin a meeting at Manns
ville Arri! 26, to run until May
15th. She also is to hold 1 me.et
ing at the Banner church, where
Bro. A. J. Finkenbinder is pastor,
beginning May 24. Evangelists
]. D. Mahaffey and S. M. Weath
erford held a meeting at See
O1apel, closing April 13, and were
to begin a meeting at Davis, April
19th, to continue until May 4.
Bro. Mahaffey is to begin a meet
ing at Fair Oaks church May 11,
to continue until the 23rd. Pas
tor J. F. Forguson and wife, 'Oi
Sulphur, are to hold a meeting at
Hackett, Ark., beginning July
19th. Pastor Dave Troutman, of
the Seminole church, has been
holding a meeting near Tecum
seh, g-oing back to the Seminole
clmn.:h for his Sundav service:;.
E\·ang-elist \�1• D. York held a
nH:eting at Cal:vi•n, \\'here Bro.
Ifarris is pastor. He is to be at
Davis the 26th. Pastor John S011cicreggcr, oi the Reeding chun:h.
held a few nights successful
meeting at that chuch. Dan T.
J\ruse is to pastor the McLnud
\\"Ork. I'astor 0. C. Wilkins, of
\Vagoner, closed the meeting at
Hazelhurst, Ga., and was to be
gin the meeting at Douglas, Ga.,
the 14th, and after the Douglas
meeting he is to return to Okla
homa. Evangelist C. E. Messt>r
and wife and Pastor A. H. Lucas,
of Kiowa, held a 7-day meeting at
Pitt�burg. Bro. Messer and wife
were to begin a meeting at B·lanro
April 19th. Asst. Supt. Stark held
a few days meeting at Okemah,
where Bro. Finkenbinder is thr.
pastor. Pastor C. J. Phipps, of
the Okl!ahoma City Second Pen
tecostal Holiness Chuch, is to
hold the arbor meeting at Em
manuel church beginning July
27th. Evangelist E. G. Murr i.s

Fairview-May 5-18-Lectures on
Revelation; Quarterly Conference.
Science Hill-May 19-21.
Stratford- May 22-25- Quarter-ly
Conference.

Pauls Valley, Olcla.--God gave
us a very blessed day yesterday,
the 20th. Thanks be to our God
forcYcr.-Mrs. Sallie Tolbert. ··
Zrnt. Ark., April 22.-I am in
nmch better health than I was,
l.o"C:ki11i::- for Jesus to come soon.
T lrn,·e been preaching here. F011r
ram:: to the altar for the Baptism
last Sunday.
J.M. TAYLOR.
Re,·. Paul F. Beacham, of the
Holmes Dible and Missionarv In
stitut('. -of Greenville, S. C., ·is to
be one of the preachers at our
coming state camp meeting at
Shawnee, beginning August 15.
Some thirty-six thousand five
hundred tracts have been sent out
during the past mont_h. These
tracts have been sent into the
following states, namely, Okla
homa, Arizona, Arkansas, Ca·lifor
nia, Florida, Georgia, Texas and
Missouri. Few realize the good
:hat is accomplished by thes:!
white messengers of Pentecostal
Holiness. Eternity alo_ne. will re
veal the splendid results from
this work. It might be Interest
ing for you ltJ know that during

For the hiformatian of Thoae Vi,
inr_the Cit:,

Oklahoma City Pentecostal Holin•
Church is located at 423 \Vest C:
fornia, across the street from - ·
Central Fire Station. Sen-ices S·
day morning and night. Tne�,
night, Thursday night ·and Satur,
night. R. B. Beall. Pas1or. Reside:·
IJ North Clcgcrn, Phone \Valnut 0.
The Church phone is Maple 421J.
Second Pentecostal Holinc�s Ch,:
is located at 2250 \Vest Hickon·
(Packingtown), about two hit ,
from the main corner in Pnckingt,,
Scn·ices Sunday morninc: and n'
\Vcdncsday night and Friday 11:
Chas. J. Phipps, P:istor. Li\'Cs in
rear of the church.
Pentecostal Holiness Faith, 13li
Fifth Street. Phone i\faple 4965.

SONG BOOKS
\Ve have the following �,
books for sale. Songs of t•
time power. This is a splen
hook and is \Vinsett's latest. 'J
price is 35 cents each of $3.50 ;
d-0zen. This book contains �
�ongs. Another goqd song Lu.
1s the "Songs of Revival Po\'.
and Gl'Ory." The price is 35 ce,
per copy or $3.75 per dozen.
popular hook and a popular pr·
is the "Songs of the Comi
King." a splendid book frlled w·
song� of the soon-coming Lo
The price of this book is 25 ce1
per copy or $2.75 per dozen. (
der from Dan T. Muse, 1317 W
Fifth Street, • Oklahoma Ci
Okla...

j
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years of running loose, no rules,
-Continued from Pare '3
or government. He desires ttl
·.places I have held meetings. Anet com.: to the Conference this year.
that God will give sou,ls for my Bro. Poe and his wife expect to
labor. I mean by the power and unite with the church we organ
I 'ize next week near -Tecumseh.
help of God to go through.
very . often think of dear old Pray for us. Your - brother in
Grandma and Grandpa Evans of Christ.
DAVE TROUTMAN.
Scipio. How sweet they are in
the Lord. This same Jesus that
_ keeps- them in their old age can
McLoud, Okla.-! want to
keep me, that's why I am helped
a note of praise for my
sound
so much. Pray for wife, baby and blessed Savrour. I am praising
J. As ever, yours for the lost.
God for victory in my soul and
C. MESSER, Wife and Baby. for what He has done in the town
R1:ute 1, Box 27; Hartshorne,
Qf McLoud:. A revival began here
March 9th and closed April 13th.
Cleveland, Okla., April 21.-I We are glad to rep-ort ten souls
am at Cleveland in the battle fur -were saved, nine sanctified and
God and the right, and against six received the Baptism of the
the wrong. We are holding a cot Holy Ghost, speaking in tongues
tage meeting. The saints shout according to Acts 2 :4. Some are
and dance and honor God with still seeking the Baptism. We are
all their might and people are still believing God is going to
praying through on · different wor.k in a marvelous way. Sister
lines. Some have gone through Saunders, of Oklahoma City, did
to Pentecost, while others are the preaching_ in which Ciod won
hungry and we hope they will derfully blessed her in giving out
soon come in.
And some a-re the Word in the old-time way.
fighting. This Honness way is Sister Brew.er was also with us in
sure and straig'ht. We have got the meeting and the Lord so won
to live straight if we reach that derfully blessed her in the work
gate. I still love the Lord :tnd here. We are glad to have so
intend to go throught with Him. many of the saints from the Ok
Pray for us.
lahoma City, Shawnee, Wellston
J. G. POWELL.
and Hart, Okla. Four were bur
ied in water baptism Sunday,
Pauls Valley, Okla., April 17. April 13. We also partook of the
Well, praise the dear Lord ·fur Lord's Supper and f0t>t-washing
Yictory in my soul. Still saved, the same afternoon, with the
trying- to do my best for the Lord. Lord \\'Onderfully blessing during
Clost.:d our meeting. V/onderful the ser\'ice, with the saints shout
victory. Several prayed throug!1. ing the victory. Sister S:iunders
Lots of conviction.
Bro. Ma- and Bre\\'cr have a welcome in
h:iffey _did some wonderful our hearts and we will be glad to
preaching. May the Lord bless have anv of the saints of God
.ill the Faith family. I love you come and help us out in the work
all. Pray much for us that God here any time. Y'Our sister in
will use me to His glory. My Christ.
next meeting will be at Davis.
MRS. MAY HOOD,
S. M. WEATHERFORD.
Secretary.
EVANGELISTIC FIELO

J
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Seminole, Okla., April 25.-We
Okemah, Okla·., April 14.-We
are moving along fine here at want to report victory this morn
Seminole. Have six services a ing over the devil. Bro. Stark
week and have street meeting ev has been with us a few ·days in a
ery Saturday evening when the revival.
Not many prayed
weather will permit. I have been through but we closed with vic
preaching a few nights this week tory the last night, thank the
seven. miles northwest of Tecum Lord. We had quite a trial in our
ser. Expect to go back there home. The children took the
_next Wednesday nigh� and·organ- measles and then wife took
1ze a Pentecostal Holiness church. them. HJr lungs being weak she
Rev. Otto Poe has decided we are . had .CJuite a trial, as they settled
on Bible lines after about_ nine on h-er·Jungs,' but God gave her

the victory. She is up now, but
quite weak. Pray for her. She
is trusting God entirely.
A. J. FINKENBINDER.

Van Etten, N. Y. - I want to
p_raise God for Jesus and the
precious Com fortcr that abides,
then I praise Him for His body
of believers, .and the fellowship
of the saints. I d'o praise Hirn
for hearing prayer. He has 1
s_aved my husband at the age of [
bl years, and after 41 years of �
prayer fot''him. I am so happy �
because he is saved. He trulv ':
is a new man in Christ Jesus. H�
loves to pray and sing, and he is
so thankful to Gbd for ever caus
ing him to be willing to call on
Him for forgi,·eness of his sins.
(He that ha th •been frorgi, ven
much loveth much.) In my last
sickness he prayed the prayer of
faith and Gori raised me up. I
was so weak that I could not
turn myself in bed, and immedi
ately after prayer I arose,
dressed myseli and ,valked out
into the dining room and called
my daughter over the phone and
talked with her, and I have been
well ever since, all glory and
honor .be to Him who doeth all
things well. I was taken sick on
Saturday, and of course prayed
for healing. On Sunday night
was worse, and could not rest
until after 10. and then went to
sleep and saw a company of peo
ple coming to ;;ee me all dressed
in pink, Yery beautiiul . While
admirin·g the heautiiul pink sud
den'ly I founc\ mysr\f sitting up
in bed. And the clock struck 11
hv that time J realized I was sit
tfng up in bed. I was prompted
to write and reached over on the
stand by my bed and found a
pencil and tract, and I wrote
these words: "\Nhen thou get
test where thou canst stand thou
mayest call :ind thou shalt be
heard." Then I !av back in bed
an<l wondered what it all .meant.
I got weaker all the time until
the following Wednesday, and .
the vision was fulfilled, the pink
company cam<:-, also d'Octor, as
my husband had called him to
please my neighbors. I took no
medicine. Thar night nt 6 o'clock
I was instantly healed. To Him
be all the-glory. Saved, sancti
fied, baptized.
MRS. G. M FINKENBINDER.
;i

________ __

TH.E PENTECOSTAL BOLiNESS FAITH
Payson, Olcla.-Onc year ago we
lrad Bro. Geo. A. Burll.'l to hold us a
meeting, which we: certainly did en
joy. ·Bro. Burns saincd many friends
here. We had him back with us for
.a few nights meeting. God sure did
bless him in giving out the Word.
There was a young couple come and
sat still and listened to the word that
would not come at all before. There
was crying and shaking from hearing
the Word. The people here sure like
Bro. Burns. He is l:oming back the
.20th of April to give us a few nights
meeting, the Lord w11ling. Our camp
meeting will be held August 1 to 12
here at Payson. We will have day
.and night. services. Bro. Burns from
Hcnryett.a will do the preaching. We
arc expecting a large attendance and
great results. A fine camp ground,
.pl�ty of shade and water. Come and
stay through the meeting. We arc 20
miles north of Shawnee on the Santa
Fe railroad.
Please pray for this
meeting. We want a good Pentecos
tal work here. We have a good prayer
meeting started here now. We are
glad to have Bro. Burns from Hen
ryetta, where is is pastor of the church
there, with us in this meeting to do
the preaching, for he is a real man
of God. Your sister in Christ.
ANNI-E FALLWELL.

Eastman, Okla.-! want to
sound a note of prais'e to uur dear
Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ,
who died on the cross of Calvary
that all might be made free, prai�e
His holy name. And that this day
still finds me saved:, sanctified and
l·ooking for the soon coming uf
Christ. My soul still hungers fur
the precious words of Christ. We
11ave prayer meeting only once a
week and preaching once every
month, for we have very few
saints. I desire the prayers of all
the saints that I may hold out
faithful unto the end, ;.nd that
God will bless my home and make
a believer of my husband and savt:
him, and baptize me with thl!
Holy Ghmt. Yours in Christ.
MRS. DORA SAN'DERS.
Yeager,
Okla. - Tomorrow
morning (March 17) we the Pen
tecost� Holiness Church at Yea
ger shall start the foundation for
our church if the Lord permits.
Glory be to God and the Lamb
furever. There is a great oppor•
tunity for Pentecostal Holiness
here. This place, nor the country
-around here, have ever been pois
oned up with finished work doc
trine or any other such stuff.
People come by the hundred'S dur
ing rev'iivals to )hear Pentecost
preached. and many get through
to God. But we have had no. way

of keeping them together, and
they soon drift back into the
world. We need your pr:iyers in
this undertaking. A·lso if there
be those who would help us with
some donations, even though they
may he small, we will highly ap
preciate it. Send any donation
that you feel God would have you
give to Mrs. Montie Lovelace,
Secretary, Yeager, Okla.
May
the Lord bless you all.
Your
brother in Christ Jesus.
RUPERT CHOATE .

-:..

how the Lord is blessing here in·
our little prayer. meeting:·· The
Lord sure was with us last night,
bless His name. There was one
dear old saint.75 years old: that
walke.d 16 miles to be here with
u; in our meeting: Oh, how the
Lord did bless.
Pentecost ts
fpreading here, thanks be to G0d.
I want to ask a11 of the saints to
remember us in prayer that God
will give us a real, old-time Holy
Ghost revival this summer. Bro.
and Sister Forguson, from Sul
phur, Okla., will begin· our meet
ing at Hackett, Ark., July 19th.
. Everyl>'Ody is invited to come, for
we are expecting great things
from the I:.ord. Under the Blood.
W. M. YARBROUGH.

Bristol, Fla.-Over nine .years
ago God saved, sanctified and
bapti7.ed me, and has kept me un
til now. I do not now see any
thing roturn back to, save van
ity and vexation of spirit The
Lord has called me into His work - Moui:itain View, Okla.-! praise
and I am doing pastoral work in ·God tonight for victory through
the Florida Conferences of the the Blood and the Father's prom
Pentecostal Holiness Church. I ise given _on last Sunday, bless
desire every one's prayers that the name of Jesus. Than ks be tu
God may bless our work and send God for all saints who through
a mighty revival into our midst. the power of the Holy Ghost aid, Yours in Jesus.
ed me to the full experience of
L. J. OLIVER.
Pentecostal Holiness.
Hallelu
jah! Hallelujah I Saints, pray
Seminole, Okla.-Well, glory. that God wiH endue me to bear
glory! Oh, hallelujah! Well, I fruit in His kingdom. Thank God
feel like sounding a note of for the church and the �aints in
praise to King Jesus thi,; beauti and around Mt. View. Yours, ac
ful spring day. Oh, hallelujah, I cording to God's plan.
M. M. REYNOLDS.
never felt more like pressing on
in nw life! I wonder if all of the
Pent.ecostal readers have been
Cogar, Okla.-I am real glad
praying for me, as I requested at this beautiful Friday morning
the camp meeting. I f•�el just finds me with a real desire in my
like they have. Well, gl·0ry. 0, heart to go on and be faithful un
glory to God! Amen and amen! to the end of the race. I am
I tell you I feel like getting out really enjoying the blessing right
on the street and h0llowing, now. Bro. Morrison just closed
"Hurrah for King Jesus!" and a meeting here at Mayflower
telling those that pass by that school house :Monday night. Held
Jesus can save from all sin. I a, two weeks meeting. \Ve were
live near the depot and I hear hindered lots on account of bad
everything as· the people pass by weather but everybody thought
but words of praise for by Sa •lots of Bro. Morrison. They all
viour. Well, I am so glad -I am seemed to like his preaching line.
saved, sanctified h10ly and the Two got sanctified and three got
Comforter abides. I am looking saved. I feel like the w0rk has
for Jesus to come soon. I want opened up here in a greater way
"to request all of the Faith family than ever before at this place. We
to pray for my home that it n:_ia y are expecting Bro. Morrison or
become a home of prayer. From some other Holy Ghost filled
your sister, in His glad' service, preacher to hold us a meeting in
and a co-worker for Him.
the near future. A:ay preacher
N. E. �ICH.
reading this, pray over it, and see
if God would have you come over
Hackett, Ark.-WcU, praise the and help us at this place. Your
Lord for sa\ing grace and aanc sister in Christ,
tjfying power. It is so wonderful
MARY J. GARRISON,

j
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· O n ·M arch 4, 1924, we p u t away the
i n f a n t baby of B ro. a n d Sister A r t h u r
B rown. It didn ' t have t o g o t h rough
life's: struggle. · May t h e Lord -bl c.ss the
fa t h e r a n d mother and loved ones,
and they_ 'need not s orrow a s those
who have no hope, for they can live
to s ec h e r again.
Darling baby, sweet bud of earth's
Our eyes
wild e rn e s s riffled a n d torn
have wept over t h e e, our hea rts still
mourn. The spoiler h ath come with
his cold, witheri ng brea t h , and our
l i t t l e da r ling baby l i es s il e n t in death.
It fel t not the burden and heat o f the
day ; it has passed from this earth and
its sorrow s away. With t h e dew of .
t h e mor n ing yet fresh on i t s brow.
my God- giv e n d a r l i n g is with m y Lo r d
n o w. And o h , ca n J question witi1
t remulo u s b r c: a l h, why t he juy our life
lies silen t in deat h ? I'll not mourn
arou n d t h e place of her p e r i s h ing
d u s t, I ' ll look aroun d a n d upward w i t h
holi e r tru s t. For i t is chosen o f God
to w ear a crown, without l i f e's weary
race to r u n .
�h e services were conduct e d b y t h e
writer.
C. E. NEUKIRCHNER.
Albert Walker B lair, son o f Mr. and
M rs . T. E. Blair, of Lex i n gton, Ok la.,
was born Novem ber 20, 1913, and died
M a r c h 23, 1924. He lea,•es a father
and mot h e r , two si s t e r s . t h r e e b roth
c_rs. He bore his a ffl i c t i o n w i t h pa
t1ence and love. Vv'e are sad 1 0 part
with t h i s lov. ing chi l d , yet we know
t h a t hea ven is grea r l y n1ade up c; f
c h i l d re n , s w e e t bud s t h a t have never
Earl y the M a s te r has
bloo m e d .
p l u c k �d t h e m f rom His g-a r d e n here
and tra n splanted them t o bloom in
grea t er beauty in t h e glorv w o r l d for
such i s the kingdom of h ea ven. '

\Ve l o ved t h e e , son of o u r heart 0
Our ch i l d , we l o,·cd t h e e d ea rJy.
A, n d t hough we o n 1 - y met L o part,
How s w e e tly, how s e " ercly.

The years. our d n r l i 11g son w ere few '·
An a n gel's m o rn i n g \' isi t ,
T h a t came a n d ,·a n i s h e d w i t h t h e dew
'Twas h e re, 'tis gone ; wh ere i s it ?°

For days we wa tch e d t h e e b b i n g life '
_As i l its fl ight to s t a y,
T i l l a·s t h e n ig.h 1 w a s corning on
O u r last h o pts pa- ssed a way.
A r o u n d t h e bed we kne l l in p r ayer'
In t h a t hospital room
As t h e bright h ues of � h i l d i s h life
S a n k slowly i n t o gl oom.

Ea ch fl u t t e r of the p u lse we marked
Each q uiv cr_ o'/ the eye,
To the dear lips our car we laid
To catch t h e last low s i gh.

We stroked t he little sin k i n g ch eeks '
The for e h ead p a le and fa i r ·
We kissed t h e d a r l i n g r u b y 'mouth '
For Al bert still was th ere.

l
J

fondly smoot h ed the scattered
locks
Of his rich golden ha i r ;
We held the pale, cold haod i n ours '
For Albert still was t here.
At l a s t , t h e fl u t t e r i n g p ulse stood still·
T h e death frost th rough the day
We

Stoic slowly, and as night come. on
Our sweet 'flower passed away.

for� rem�ined, I.J u t there was
now
No soul our love to s h ad e ;
No warm, responding l i p to kiss,
For Albert was not th ere.
The

Farewell, with weeping h earts w e
laid
Son q f our love and care,
And then we c eased to kiss those l i p s
For Albert was not t h e re.

B u t years will quickly pass,
And time will soon b e o'er
Death s h a l l b e swalowed up i n l i fe
On that i m mortal shore.

shall w e clasp those hands
again ,
And smooth t h a t gol den hair.
Then shall we kiss those lips again,
For Albert will be t h ere.
-A friend, M i ttie Hatfie l d .
Then

Lookeba, Okla.-O n March 24, 1924,
at 5 p. m., the death angtl visited o u r
vicin ity a n d claimed for h is o w n o u r
b eloved broth er in Chri s t , W . R.
Roach e l l. He was 65 y ears, 9 months
and 21 days old, and leaves to m o u rn
his d eath a wife, three d aughters a n d
three s o n s . B ro. Roach e l l w a s for•
m erly a member o f the Baptist c h urch
for many yea rs. In Ja n ua ry, 1923, h e
, moved t o n e a r Lookeba, and soon af
' t e r getting settled at t h i s place he
b egan to v i s i t the P e n t ecostal Holi
ness C h u rch, wh ere h e soon got light
o n the d o c t ri n e it teaches. And in t h e
s u m m er o f t h e s a m e year (1923) dur•
ing a mee t i n g co n d ucted by Rc:v. M .
L. D rydc:n, t h e dear Lord sa n ctified
him as a second d e li nite work o f grace,
a n d also B a p t ized hi m with the H o ly
Ghost, wi t h t h e eYiden c e oi speaking
in other t o n g u es as t h e S p i ri t gave
u tterance, a s i n Acts 2 :4. B ro. Roac h 
e l l d i d n ' t liH long a ft e r r eceh·ing t h i s
grand b l e s s i n g f rom G o d , but it cer
t a i n lr s e e m e d that h e enjoyed t h e
l> l ess111g m o s t \\' O n d e r f u l l \· , a n d h i s
last days w e r e h i ; best days, a n d h e
was a l wa y s read,· t o t es t i i \· to t h e
exp e r i e n r. e w h e n oppo r t u n itv· a fforded
him. H i s su ffering in t h e· last was
very great. b u t he seemingly took i t
patien t l y , c a l l ing o n t h e Lord t o t h e
last. B ro. E . L. Morrison, o f -.f t .
V i e w , preached t h e f u n eral. To h i s
loved one t ha t a r e - � e f t to m o u r n h i s
death : \Veep n o t a s o t h e r s that have
no hope, for we beleive that our l o s s
is hea\'en's gain. S o l e t u s be t r u e
to Jesus until H e comes o r cal l s u s
to b e with o u r loved o n e s o n t h e
banks o f sweet delivera nce 0 w h ere
t here is no more dying, nor s ad fare
wel l s, but will b e one ete r n a l b l iss
while the ages roll on. Written by
his paSlor.
C. A. ENGLES.
QUARTERLY CONFERENCES

Oklahoma City Diatrict
conf e r e n c e
q u a r t e r ly
The third
ro_u n d �or t h e O k l a h o m a City D i s
t�1ct w , l l _m eet w i t h the Oklahont.i.
Cu y C h u rch M a y 5, following t h e
Sund-ay School Convention. Sen d a l l
r e p o r t s to m e in t h e c a r e o f Daa T .
� use, 1317 W. Fifth S t . , O k l ahoma
C1ty, O k la.

Mountain Park Diatrict
t h ird Q uarterly conferen c e
The
rou n d f o r the M o u n t a i n Park District
will m e e t with t h e Fair View Church
May 16-18. Send all repor t s to me i n
ca re o f pastor, Arthur Willia m s, P u rcell, O kla., Rt. No. 3.
Seminole D istrict
q uarterly conference
third
Th e
round for the Seminole District will
m e et w i t h t!,e S t r a t (ord C�urch M a y
23-25. For mformat1on w r i t e p a s to r '
M rs. C . E . S ton e;- Stratford, Okla.
I w i s h to make an urgen t appeal
for all preach e rs and workers to a t 
t e n d a s we w i l l h ave m a n y th ings o f
i n t e re s t concerning t h e coming A n 
n u a I Conference t o speak o f . A l s o
t rust t o s ee a good delegation from
All reports i
t h e c h u rches pt1esent.
should be sent in in due t i m e to g e t ll
there b e fore t h e con ference m e e t s . ,;
Some h av e sent t h e m in too late and 'I
t h ey were returned.
DAN W. EVANS.

Bartlesville, Okia.-Praise God
have been ·b orn again, by the
Blood o f Jesus, as I had been l iving i n a backslid-den condition for
over a year, but the sain ts all
kept p raying that the Lord woul<i
bring m e back to the fold befor e
it was too late, and praise God,
on Februa ry · 5th, He sc:.ved me
frop.1 a l ife o f sin and in two or
three n ights He sanct i fi ed me
wholly and Sunday night, Feb. 17,
H e w onderfully baptized me with
the sweet Holy Ghost as in Acts
2 :4, and praise God, I feel like
shouting right now. Glory, glory !
l lost my health last September.
I had a nervous break�uwn and
have t ried several docto r� t o cure
m e but theY dont seem to do m e
\"ery much good, and I a s k a l l t h e
saints t o pray for me I h a t the
Lord will heal me, as that i s t h e
only hope I have now, ;i. s I a m a
straight Pentecost, praise God .
\Ve have a good pastor h e re that
stands for the truth straight and
clean. Your brother, looking fo r
the soon coming of J esus.
D . H. P H I PPS.
l

Waycross, Ga.-V•/ e are !J.aving
a great time in the Lord :.i.t"'"\Vay
cross, or H ebardville, and w e
thank God f o r ever s ending � ro.
0. C. Wilkins here for people are
getting saved in the old-time way
and sanctified and Baptized with
the H oly Ghost. I am not a 11_1em
ber of the Pentecostal church but
I 1'ove all the saints. I am saved.
sancti fi ed and B aptized with the
Holy Ghost and looking for Jesu s ·
t o come. Your brother in Ch rist.
R. D. S WEAT.
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